<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summer Reading Lists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grades PK, K, and 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alexander and the Wind-Up Mouse *by* Leo Lionni  
Bedtime for Frances *by* Russell Hoban  
Berenstein Bears (Series) *by* Stan & Jan Berenstein  
Best Friends For Frances *by* Russell Hoban  
Blueberries for Sal *by* Robert McCloskey  
Bread and Jam for Frances *by* Russell Hoban  
Caps for Sale *by* Esphyr Slobodkina  
Carrot Seed, The *by* Ruth Krauss  
Cat in the Hat *by* Dr. Seuss  
Chickens Aren't the Only Ones *by* Ruth Heller  
Chicken Soup With Rice *by* Maurice Sendak  
Clifford (Series) *by* Norman Bridwell  
Clifford the Big Red Dog *by* Norman Bridwell  
Cloudy With a Chance of Meatballs *by* Judi Barrett  
Corduroy *by* Don Freeman  
Curious George *by* H. Rey  
Danny and the Dinosaur *by* Syd Hoff  
Day Jimmie's Boa Ate The Wash, The *by* T.H. Noble  
Each Peach Pear Plum *by* Janet & Alan Ahlberg  
Franklin (Series) *by* Paulette Bourgeois  
Freight Train *by* Donald Crews  
Gingerbread Boy, The *by* Paul Galdone  
Goodnight Moon *by* Margaret Wise Brown  
Grouchy Ladybug, The *by* Eric Carle  
Happy Birthday Moon *by* Frank Asch  
Harry the Dirty Dog *by* Gene Zion  
Hattie and the Fox *by* Mem Fox  
Henry and Mudge *by* C. Rylant  
House For Hermit Crab, A *by* Eric Carle  
House Is A House For Me *by* Mary Ann Hoberman  
If You Give A Mouse A Cookie *by* Numeroff  
Jack and the Beanstalk *by* Matt Faulkner  
Jesse Bear, What Will You Wear *by* Carlstrom  
Jump, Frog, Jump *by* Robert Kalan  
Little Bear *by* Else Holmelund Minarik  
Little Engine That Could, The *by* Watty Piper  
Little Red Hen, The *by* Lucinda McQueen  
Millions of Cats *by* Wanda Gag  
Mother Goose Nursery Rhymes  
My First Hello Reader (Series) - Level 1 and 2  
Napping House, The *by* Audrey Wood  
Noisy Nora *by* Rosemary Wells  
Officer Buckle and Gloria *by* Rathman  
One Fish, Two Fish, Red Fish, Blue Fish *by* Dr. Seuss  
Rainbow Fish, The *by* Pfister  
Snowy Day, The *by* Ezra Jack Keats  
Three Bears, The *by* Paul Galdone  
Three Little Pigs, The *by* James Marshall  
Very Hungry Caterpillar, The *by* Eric Carle  
Where the Wild Things Are *by* Maurice Sendak